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OUOTATION 
AssoclA TED COMPONENTS, INC. 
P.O. Box 251- E.AsTwooo STATION 
SYRACUSE:, N.Y. 13206 
?'!-IONE (315) 437-1214 FAX (315) 4.37--0123 
TO: 
Pastor Dennis Lee 
Honewell Bantist Church 
1307 Fillmore Ave 
Date 10/16/01 
Project: Houewell 'R:=mri ~r rl-mrrh 
L~cation: Buffalo, N.Y. 
Desian Acencv: Richard Fiorella 
AC:1 -3 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14221 TERMS: 1/3 deposit with order, bala material due upon delivery, balanc , for for labqr <:lue within 10 .day's of compl , - . . We proocse to furnish the following materiais and/or services desc:ibec below suc,ec! to the terms and =::::nditions on the reverse side. This proposal is effective far 30 days and may be used as your order by signing and returning !he original copy. *** Arches designed for NYS LL of 40 per code, reduced for slope and 20 ff DL 
The following proposal is for the materials listed, FURNISHED, UNLOADED & INSTALLED: 
7 - 43' Glue-laminated wood Tudor arches, 10' wall ht., 7.5:12 roof pitch, 13'-9 11 oc 14 - 2 1 -6 11 horizontal extension outlookers 
5,100 - Square feet of glue-laminated 4x6 nominal wood decking, Edge 11V 11 one side, CM, EM, random lengths, pre-stained 
5,100 - Square feet of 3 1/211 nail base insulation supplied in 2 layers; 1st layer 211 of rigid Isocyanurate board, 2nd layer of 1 1/2 11 Isocyanurate nail board made up of 111 of rigid insulation and~l6 11 of adhered wood OSB board. This two layer method of application minimizes heat loss around the 4' x 8' perimeter of the sheet if you were to apply the insulation in one 3 1/2 11 thick board. Top layer is screwed directly into the 4x6 decking. 11R11 of decking & insulation composite is 27. 288 - linear feet of P.T. perimeter blocking for nail base insulation, along both eave lines and up both rake ends. Built up with spaced 2x4 stock to 3 1/211 thickness of the insulation. 
All - arches, outlookers and decking will be pre-stained with Sherwin Williams semi-transparent oil base stain II WOOD CLASSICS II in colors offerd by mills. 
TOTAL, PRE STAINED, FURNISHED, UNLOADED & INSTALLED .... $ 99,723 
Laminated arches/outlookers: SYP, architectural grade, wp glue, stained per above, including welded steel arch base shoes to be anchored to your setting plates, wrapped. Complete shop drawings included for components we are supplying with NYS P.E. stamp 
Decking: SYP, Decorative One Side grade, wp glue, pre-stained, bundle wrapped for shipping 
• . .lJicwac:,e free :-11-::1,; unlcaciin~ time is 2 hour... demurrage charge::: thereafte~. 
• All one.es pu.-s s::ate. ::cu."'lty anc !ocal sales :axes as accu~ble . 
• A=:i::ance of orcer -:;y Ass.::cated C-imccnerns. me. ':s sucjec: :o acorove::: credit if sale :s ;-:oc aeocsi:: ocwn with balance CCO. 
-~=-=--=::C3v -------------------
?':::n Name 
Date 
Prospect or Job Number -~A~C~l_-_.3""3..:.6~---
General Terms and Conditions of Sale 
This proposal between the Buyer and Associated Components, Inc. hereinafter called the 
Seller, subje~ to the following terms and conditions: 
1. Terms of Payment: Net 30 days after date of invoice, or su::.--: other credit terms as are imocsed by 
the Seller. A~unts past due shall bear interest at 1.=% ;:,er month on unoaid balance. Ac::eotance 
of this or::er "Jy t."1e Seller is subje~ to proper ::.--ecit aporoval. Aopiicable saies, use, local state and 
Federal taxes are not included in the quoted price. Tne buyer agrees to assume. pay, report, and 
remit to the proper authorities all suc."'l taxes. 
2. Terms and c:::nditions cf document will govern in the event of conflict with terms and conditicr.s 
stated in plar.s and specifications or documents. 
3. The Seller's liabiiity to the Buyer fer any defec:ive or imperfect materials or any materials whic."'l do 
not conform to specifications shall in no event be more than the stated selling price of sue:, ;xoduc:s . 
Tne Seller warrants t."1at the materials will conform tc their oesctiption. Seller makes no other 
warranties. All ::aims by the Buyer for alleged defects. imperfections or variations from 
s::::ec:ficatior:s ml!S~ :,e made in writing by the Suye, within 15 days of celivery anc: befc.e acc: [ic,,a; 
c:::::;stru~ion interferes with their correc:ion. 
4. T.,e Seller will not be responsibie for less or damage arising from delays cai..:sed by lack of complete 
or corree! data. by c:,anges or revisions . tardy aoproval of drawings, by trar.spor.ation , Stiikes , fire . 
flood, storms, anc any :irc:..imstances beyonc the Sellers reasonable control. 
5. The Seller assumes no liability whatsoever for delay in making delivery unless suc.'"l delay is caused 
by the Seller's owr. negligence and in that event. only if within fifteen days of suc.'7 delivery , notice in 
writing is given tc the Seller setting forth its c!aim for damages and the basis there fer. 
6. Unless otherwise statec:, all mater.ais shal l be fabricated in ac:::::rdance with the Sellers engineering 
detaiis , as aporoved :,y the Buyer or his aoproving agency. 
7. Seller will not be resoonsible for fieic measurements unless agreed tc prior tc material ::ieing 
ordered. 
8. Seller will net ere~ material or assume responsibiiity for erec:icn unless specifically st2tec: in the 
q:.iotation 
9. Material is c~st-om made and all oroers are non-::ancelable. 
10. The Seller wil l not s-.::,piy hardware su:::.'"l as beanng plates , nails, lags , bolts, anchor, clips , etc., 
unless so specified. 
i 1. Corree!ion of minor misfits and a reasonable amount of reaming or ~tting shall be considered as a 
legitimate part of erec:ion. 
12. Any c.'"iange in general terms anc conditions of sale must be mut:.;ally agreed upon in writing. Ari y 
c.'"ianges from this quotation will be covered by separate :.'"iange orders. 
i 3. AJl unloading shall :>e done by the Suyer, anC all responsibiiity to persons and property during su~~ 
unloading shall be at Buyer's risk. Unloading by seller only if mater\al is sold installed. 
14. Delivery ':ates q~nte~ ?.re t ased an :!..!rrent pr:.:!u~ticn s~~eCules anC are s~:Jje~ tc revisicr1 if other 
firm orders are received ;:,rior to acceptance cf this quotation. 
1 =· Upon ac::::eptan:e of shipment . the Seller will not be responsible for damage to or arising from 
improper handling and/or failure to properly ;:,rote::: the components from the elements. 
16. Delivery Sc.'"leduies will be given tc general contractor in sufficient time prior to shipping. If deiivery 
cannot be rEr...eived at the sc."1eduiec time, the Seller shall be so notified for resc."1eduiing. If order is 
held after delivery date is set, material will be invoiced and heid for 30 cays if.necessary. If storage 
time exceeds 30 cays a storage charge will be made. 
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